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National Supply, 
'lovelady Lead 
Softball Race

Ixiveladr nnil National Sup- 
ply retained their iinhlomlnlwl 
second round record* In Tor- 
raifcn liidnatrial League play 
as they downed thnlr oppon- 
rnts Malty early thin week. 
The Hardware nine knocked 

off Avalon-Ca,i'son Trailer Park, 
7-1, on Monday while on the fol 
lowing night the Nats boat the 
Strolworkers. 8-3.

National unleashed a? heavy 
barrage early in the initial frame 
and wrapped up the victory in 
quick fashion. The first six bat- 
lers gained base and crossed the 
hag before, the Steelwork-era' 
made a putout.

Pick Bowman, retired the first 
nine batters he faced but lost 
his chance of a no-hitter when 
Bnbhy MeNcil smashed out a 
hotnernn in the fourth frame.

Dow Chemical nosed out Gen 
eral Petroleum by a 7-6 count in 
the "second tilt of Tuesday 
night's card. After a 3-3 dead- 
lodt In the third inning and a 
5-5 tioup in the fifth frame, the 
Petroleum gang retained, their 
one run per Inning average with 
two more in the seventh while 
the losers settled with but one 
tally. 

Two O-P. errors backed up by

WARNING ISSXJKD
Witii vacation season at hand, 

a warning against pollution of 
mountain streams and lakes has 
been issued by* H. L. Messier. 
chief of the section of moun 
tain and rural sanitation for 
the Los Angeles county health 
department.  

TOOLS
The expectations of lift de 

pend upon diligence; and the 
mechanic that would perfect his 
worfc, must first sharpen his 
tools.  Confucius

i singles by Bill Pcttit and 
Sam Totel respectively, account 
ed for the winning runs.

A second Inning homerun by 
Dave Jacobs provided the spark 
that fired Lovelady to their fifth 
consecutive triumph Ross Hood i 
paced the victors at the plate as 
he connected for three hits m 
four- trips to- the box.- The ace. 
centerflclder banged out two sin 
gles and a double.

Al Coast allowed the first man 
It) fnre him .1 .single", and .then 
settled down to pitch .superb no- 
hit l«ll. He faced hut twenty-six 
hatters and struck out eight.

Monday's opener featured runs 
and lots of them. Goodyear out 
lasted Harvey, 16-11. In a hectic 
slugfest which provided, scoring 
in eveiy Inning. The winners led 
all the way and were threatened 
only once-ln the sixth. The los 
ers came to within one run of! 
their opponent's twelve, hut 
lloodyear pulled away with four 
more In the seventh.

... Do not assume that all auto insur 
ance rates are the same.

COMPARE THIS RATE 
EACH 6 MONfHS 

(Curr.nt R.l.l)

fix 15.00 N*«-l«cirtlif f.. «t liitiptlo •« policy 
for SI,000/flO,000 lodlly Injury «nd $5,000 PreMrty 
Damo9. Liability.

. . . and rates have been reduced on Colliiion. 
Comprehensive Fire and Thelt.

• National Standard. 
Non-Assessable Policy.

• No Mileage Restrictions.
• Premiums Paid Semi-Annually. 
4 Prompt Claims Service. -

rwKi;i>
DISTRICT AGENT 

2325 TORRANCE BLVD. 
PHONE TORRANCE 2614

UP AND AT "EM . . . goe» Jimmy Murphy, ninth grader who 
took high point honors at recent Hermoia Boy'i Club meet. Jim's 
dad is D. A. "Spud" Murphy, manager of National Supply's 
high flying joftfcall club.

HIGH-POINT HONORS 
GOES TO LOCAL LAD

.Mm Murphy, a ninth (trailer, walked off «lth the high 
point trophy hint Maturday afternoon to load a powerful Tor- 
ranee .Summer Recreation Department aquad to the "A" (llvt- 
nlon championship In the Ilrrmosa Beach Boj s' Club Invlta- 
tlininl Track Meet at Clark Stndlum In the host city. 
Tlio locate placed second in 
e "B" class.
Miirphy 'breezed in to win -the 

as leadoff man on the 
us relay .squad, and gar- 

rcd a close "second in the 100
far an 11 '2 point total. Oth 
Torranco lads who played 
largo part in nmassinfi th 
point winning 1 effort 
Roy and Robert Br

>* Larry 
ho cap-

lured the high jump and the 50- 
yard dash respectively. 
TOKKAM K SUMMARIES 
"A" Division: 

50 Brow (1), Mortenson (2),

100-Murphy (2), Brow (3), 
Mortenson <3).

440-Murphy (1), L. Valencia 
(2), 1:04.7.

High Jump Roy (1), A. Va 
lencia (2), B' 8".

Shot Put- Haoffly 121.
Broad Jump L. Valencia (2), 

Tuttlc (4». Haetly (5).
440 Relay Torrance ill Mur 

phy, A. Valencia, Brow, Morten 
son, :59.8.

Final Scorn: Torrance 5%, Her 
mosa 33, Barton Hill 17.   
"B" Olvlaloni

28 Zamorra IB),
75 Zamorra (21, Smith (8).
High Jump--Ruffell U), Him 

(4), 4' 8".
Broad Jump Forth (4).
Baseball Throw -Moon I!).
200 yard relay Torranca ID- 

Smith, Ruffell, Moon, Zamorra.
Final Score: Hermoia 46, Tor- 

ranee 22, Manhattan t.

Talk about Pick-up! Anna Pickup dis 
covered Hancock Gas has amazing; pick-up. 
In a '49 Ford she had never driven before 
-she made a test tun that involved both 
heavy city and open highway driving and. 
averaged 23 miles ptr gallon of Hancock. 
That's Power!-that's Pick-Up! Do lik< 
Anna Pickup switch to Hancock!

 JWfl. Ciiuy Anno fKlup, 
lOiil Volliy Spnn« !°n< 
Noilk Hollywood

A Torrance resident, Harry E. 
Fulka, auitalned Injuries last 
week as a boat he and two com 
panions were attempting to { 
launch overturned crushing his

Fulki, who roildes at. 201«9 El- 
liott street, nnd. his friends were 
attempting to push the boat Into i 
(ho surf about 100 yards south 
of Monstad Pier, Redondo Beach? 
when a wave upended the boat. '

Fulks was given first aid by ! 
Los Angeles County lifeguards 
and later was taken to a Her- j 
mosa Beach doctor where his ! 
font wan examined under a flour- ', 
ai'iipe. The accident caum-d a rup 
Hired artery and severe bruite*.

USE THEMILE AGE -BOOST E R GASOLINE

SELL OR TRADE,

WATER (BOYS) TOO 
STRONG FOR VURP'S

It beinf acknowledge there heinf many a "tip between 
the lip and th« cup that hag caused dlsaate*oua reaulta It In 
now proven that a allp between th« horn* plat* and first base 
can do the same thing.

Last Wednesday the Water Department threw a wet 
blanket on Vurp'a hopes of winning a $oftball name. It ended 
something like 14-T in favor of the meter readers.

John Fleming, manager of the Vurp's A. A.'t. accused 
"Shamrock" MeVtear, backstop of the water squad, of putting 
crease'on Vurp'a bats.

"You'reiall wet," communicated McVlvar. "You'tB only Im 
agining things."

If the eontect had been played on a weekend It would 
have been a teat one. For tutance Merton "Muscles" Seed 
was bitten en the arm fay a mosquito a* he attempted to 
catch a high fly. Everybody who reached flral base had a 
hangover after the first baseman rapped the runners on the 
noggin like he was pounding a cork back Into a bottle of fiz- 
*lng 7-Up. .... ............    -

After watching the style:of Georgt. "Slim" Nugtnt, at 
second for Vurp's. somedne suggested he be sent up!

There was one double, play during the" evening H to O.
AI-K. Hall made the. big hit.of the night .
The severith Inning was the big frame far the water boys. 

They gave Vurp's the works.
Not being used to It, many of the older men, and younger 

ones too, after the game became pretty stiff.
Vurp'f ........................0 0 3 2 0> 0  7 15
WatW ........................007 20 S X 14 15 4
Batteries: Vurp's; Perovich, Balllngei and Maine. Water 

Dept.; Arnold and Bennett.

Good Knongh

Twelve Pound 
Halibut Takes 
Derby Prize

Twelve-pound-elght-ounee Iml 
Ihlll may not he ton large. But, 
for A. C. Stiusln of 3IM30 New 
Hampshire, avenue, It took on 
somewhat larger proportions 
recently.

The lucky Torraucltc landed 
that farmer rcitldent of (he 
"dei'p blur nea" off the Mon- 
stad I'ler to win SM In prizes

SINOI.K WOMKN
Thrre are approximately B,- 

S70.000 single men In tha 
United States jtweeri the ages 
of 20 and 64.

In the third week of UM  *  
dnmlo Bcafh C'hamber of Com- 
merre'n KlthliiK Derby. 

1 The ratrh wa« only two oi»n- 
f.rt lieavler than one landed by 
another angler during; the 
Mine week.

   A TASTE TREAT   ~ 

Oiarley't Old Fashioned
NAVY'&EAN SOUP-
"K'i Out o« Tkii World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 C.brillo Tortsnee

Open to Midnight Daily
EXCEPT THURSDAY

SMITTY'S 
DRIVE-IN

223rd and Normandis 
 WORTH A TRIAL 

WHY BE MISLED
YOU DO NOT SAVE 5c PER GALLON WHEN 

BUYING "SERVE YOURSELF" GASOLINE! 

YOU ONLY GET A Se CHEAPER BRAND.

High Quality Name Brand Gasoline is sold under 

Posted Prices that are fair to all and there is not 

enough profit in it to give such a discount.

Trade with the man who runs a SERVICE station 

and be sure you get the best Quality at the Low 

est Prices . . .

(P.S.  S«vt eeitly e«rburVor repairs by using only qualify 

n«m« gasoline. Don't takt somebody's word for it ... know 

what you are putting into your motor!) .

Carr and Anderson
RICHFIELD SERVICf 
If24 C«rt»n Strut

Ady Texaco Service
2056 W.it CtrMfl Strut

Brown and Stewart's 
Service Station

MU Torr.nc. llvd. ' 
VILTiX PRODUCTS

Firestone Stores
1414 M«rc«llni 

'TAT" MUFFIN!

Mobilgas Service 
Station

1704 Arlington An,

Art's Service Station
I BIO West Cinon St.

Fred's Friendly Service
/ 1403 Wtit Carton Strict

Ike's Service Station
1216 Sartori Ave.

Jack's Associated 
Service Station

2114 Terranet llvd.

Clayton Bros. 
Chevron Service

IfOo W«it Ctricn

.Frank's Signal Service
I BOO Wot Ctnon •


